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America, to your knees! 
Your forefathers of old 

Loved God and served Him faithfully, 
For righteousness were bold. 

They read and lived God's Word, 
Honored the Sabbath day. 

America, to your knees! 
Confess your sins and pray. 
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America, to your knees! 
Now is no time for pride; 

In humble pleadings call, 
,"0 God, be on our side; 

We've sinned and disobeyed; 
We've wandered far astray:

America, to your knees! 
Return to Christ today. 
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@UWUIi'il@ ©ll!)1r MOIi'il<d/$ ir@ <6!hllro5ir 
Many are t,he definitions of prayer. We 

do not need any new ones. It would not 
be ·ami-ss, however, to think of a new defi
nition of praying. This one we found 
challenging, "Giving our mind's to Christ." 
It centers our attention on the practice 
rather than the theory of prayer. At con
version we profess an experience of giving 
heart, soul, and mind to Christ. That is a 
deep-down, once-for-always transforma
tion. 

Praying is a continuing experience in 
which we give our minds to Christ for the 
time involved. We can be more sure that 
we are actually ridding our minds of other 
things and keeping them from branching 
off into many scattering directions if we 
keep our lips forming words while we are 
in the act of prayer. For how long a time 
can you give your mind to Christ? 

1F@1r $OI1'ilI1'il<SU"$ ©rI'ilOV 
The situation in one of New York 

State's larger cities in regard to drunken 
driving convictions has many parallels and 
some grave implications. The Safety Com
missioner in that city states that a person 
arrested for intoxicated driving needs only 
to ask for a jury trial in order to be cer
tain of acquittal. The jurors, themselves 
drinkers, do not want to find a driver 
guilty. If they themselves have not been 
caught driving while under the influence 
of alcohol they might be at some future 
time. A woman in that city was excused 
from such a jury because she was an ab
stainer. 

. What are the implications? Laws are 
violated with impunity. The lines from 
Shakespeare, "0 Justice, thou art Bed to 
brutish beasts," are re-enacted. Further
more, it would seem that jury duty is etfor 
sinners only." Truly enough, there are 
none hut sinners (saved ones or lost ones) 
availabl,e for jury duty. But to rule in
eligible for establishing the guillt or inno
cence of a person accused of intoxication 
anyone whose principles of conduct make 
him an abstainer is serious. No one dares 
contend that a drinker is better able to 
evaluate the facts presented to the jury 
than a non-drinker. The record in the 
city mentioned is proof enough. No jury 
in that city has found a- driver guilty of 
intoxicated driving regardless of recog-

r 
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nize~ ~~:or t~e damag~ caused by his 
manj.iestly ImpaIred reactions. 

The cry of mankind so often voiced in 
the Bible is for righteous judgment. The 
falsely accused appeal to the Judge of 
all the earth for righteous judgment. And 
way back in the days of Moses God in
structed, "Ye shall do no unrighteousness 
in judgment . . . but in righteousness 
shalt thou judge thy neighbor." We need 
to note well thalt in the difficult situation 
of having to sit in judgment of a neigh
bor, righteous judgment, not partiality, 
is expected. 

The E pistIe to the Romans, to be sure, 
sets bounds on our judging (criticizing) 
of fellow Christians, but the last admo
nition in the book reads like this, "Let liS 

not therefore judge one another any more: 
but judge this rather, that no man put a 
stumblingblock or an occasion to fall in 
his brother's way" (Rom. 14: 13). This 
has a bearing on the subject at hand. The 
judges and jurors who weight the scales of 
justice in favor of the accused are dump
ing stumblingblocks in front of the inno
c-ent and the unsuspecting on our high
ways and city streets. 

IElQ)nii(Q)~nAlL N©i~$ 

The Sunday Guardian 
Thoughtful people are mutually depend

ent on each other. To shut ourselves up 
in our reading habits to the material with 
which we expect to be in almost complete 
agreement tends to stultify the mind and 
may lead to the making of one-sided, 
indefensible statements or even to bigotry. 
When our minds are sharpened by free 
interchange with people of differing view
points, we test our own positions, learn 
to abandon any that are weak, and become 
more convincing in the presentation of 
our streng convictions. That is why edi
tors of religious periodicals try to read 
much of what others are publishing. 

The Sunday Guardian has recently been 
added to the magazine exchange list of 
the Sabbath Recorder at the request of its 
editor, Robert S. Womer. He had seen our 
periodical and was somewhat acquainted 
with our people. Papers that boldly state 
their positions in their names as do both 
the Sunday Guardian and the Sabbath 
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l\,fEI\fORY TEXT 

Let nothing be 
vainglory; but in 
each esteem other 
Phil. 2: 3. 

done through strife or 
L 

lov,·Iiness of fnind kt 
better than ther11seh'es, 

Recorder ought to be exchanged at the 
editorial level. 

Your editor \vas happy to learn th:::.: the: 
Sunday League, which sponsors this bi
monthly, is unlike the Lord's D~lr Alli;,~ncc 
in that it docs not seek Sunday legisbtion. 
It tries to promote Sunday obs-:.:n';~ncc by 
inner persuasion rather than outward corn
pulsion and is a\vare th;1t ;1ttern pts t(l 

legislate the Ten Commandn1ents arc use
less and out of place. \X"'ith this our peopk 
can heartily agr0C. \XThcre we ,,;ill differ 
is on the Biblical basis of pc.: rsu;'1.si on. \\7 e: 
are persuaded that the observance: of the 
seventh-day Sabbath is an integral p;:rt of 
the revealed \\Till of God ~nd th.lt all 
Christians should [(ive heed to the ex
pressed \vill of God. 

Persono:[ Glimpses 
The Rev. Benjamin O. Berry, \'.-ho !s no! 

no~v .employed in Seventh D~~r I3::ptist rnis· 
sion ~vork is a careful reader of the S~l.b
bath Recorder and corresponds cluite: re::~u
lady with the secretary of the: Tr.~~ct 50-
ciety. The foIIo\ving paL'lpra ph f rClfn :: 
year-end letter should be of ge n e r:di n tc: r
est because so many of us would like: to 
make it our o,vn. 

"Since we are approaching a nc\,; yc.:.r, 
it is our brotherly duty to ;,drnonish one 
another. I speak to n1ysclf in these senti
ments_ We do not kno",- "I.vhat the futurc 
holds for us, but ,ve know , ... ·ho holds the 
future, so let us step out in L~ith upon this 
new year, trying to eclipse cycr)' pcrforrn
ance 'Of last ye~f". This can only be done 
if we use the failures of the past ~s school
master to the future. 1iar God ~r.1nt th;~t 

• < 

our primary purpose in life is to build a 
v,lorld where peace aod happiness v:ould 
enrich the lives of individuals." 

(The present address of l\lL ~lOd M:rs. Benr 
is 6121 St. Lawrence Ave., Chic:£o 37.) 
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The Conference president has spent 

considerable time already in work on a 
program for the 1960 sessions of General 
Conference. These plans are not yet ready 
for a detailed report, but certain things 
are clear. The theme will be UFor Jesus' 
Sake." W.e will emphasize the dedication 
of life for Christ's sake and to the work 
of His Kingdom. The unity of our de
nominational work ItO· this end will be 
demonstrated. We will join in a full 
experience of worship together. We will 
attempt to blend worship, study, business, 
meditation, and inspiration into a total 
experience of Christian fellowship. Details 
of the program will appear in this column 
from time to time. Be sure to· plan to 
attend the General Conference at John 
Brown University, Siloam Springs, Ark., 
August 15-20, 1960. 

.... .... .:~. -.- -.- -.-
The Conference president attended a 

;N ational Council Consultation on Long 
Range Planning during N ovemher. It 
was a momentous experience to meet with 
representatives of many denominations and 
several councils to discuss some of the 
problems that are among our present con
cerns. Almost all denominations face prob
lems much like our own. They are meet
ing them in various ways in accordance 
with their own history and polity. But 
the ,thrilling and challenging note, to me, 
was that in sharing our problems and 
attempted solutions we discovered a basic 
concern, common to us all, that we who 
are Christ,ian must grow in knowledge, 
understanding, faith in God, zeal, and con
secrated effort if we are to do the work 
that Christ has laid upon His Church. 

. The "Seventh Day Baptist Program for 
Advance" was adopted by General Con
ference, 1959, and recommended to the 
churches. Most churches are now par
ticipating in -the "Lay D'evelopment Pro
gram," one of the .first emphases of the 
"Ad-vance." . Have -you participated in a 
lay development workshop? This is an
other of the tools provided so that we 
may do our work in the church more 
effectively. It will serve us, as will any 
tool, only as we use it. 

Cc-3~DSYIAN EDUCAYION - Soc:. a~m E. Zwiobol 

~[}uM[j'<S[}u M@[IT{l)~@[j'5rm5fF> M@Ii'ilM@O 

The subcommittee of the Publications 
Committee of the Board of Christian Edu
cation has the first section of the Church 
Memlbership Manual written and ready 
for critical comment by a selected' group 
of church members. 

The manual will be published in foW' 
parts when completed: I. The Church. 
IL Seventh Day Baptist Beliefs. III. 
C:hristian Living. IV. Our World Mis
Slon. 

A reorganized committee takes over the 
duties of publication at this time of the 
year. The new chairman of the Publica
tions Commi~e is S. Kenneth Davis. He 
has been devoting his primary endeavor 
with this committee toward the revision 
of the business end of the Sabbath Visitor. 
- Any suggestions regarding the publica.

tions of the Board of Christian Education 
may be sent· to him - Box 473, Alfred, 
New York. 

~ (j<e"'~@U1) ~~ilrr<e@1J' £Q\ (j (j@ !i'i) 9Jce 1ITfi)@U1)'lis 

A letter from the Southwestern Associa
tion of Seventh Day Baptists tells of the 
arrangements made for the convenience 
of our Pre-Con Retreats for youth and 
young adults. Both retreats will be held 
on one campus - John Brown University, 
Siloam Springs, Arkansas. Probable dates 
are August 10-14, 1960. 

The retreats will be entirely separate 
except for eating and swrmming. Separate 
times for swimming can probahly be ar
ranged. 

There is copious space for meetings and 
activities. AIl "retreaters" are asked to 
bring bed linens, and a pillow if one is 
desired, as the beds are provided with 
mattresses only. 
. Now is the tim'e to make plans for at
tending Pre-Con. We wonder which 
SDBYF and which Young Adult organiza
tion will have the largest representation. 

Watch f'Or further notices. 

Il.~SS@Dil ~D'ilI1'ilM~D$ 

Our office· has two "International Les
son Annuals for 1960" on hand which can 
be had for $2.60 a copy. These annuals 
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contain helps for study of the Uniform 
Lessons of the Sabbath School. Many adult 
classes buy at least one to use for further 
reference in lesson study. It makes a nice, 
helpful gift for your teacher. 

IFiBmsuri/p> vcr C3Q1re~vG 
The Radio and Film Commission for 

the Methodist Church has just released a 
new filmstrip for parents called "Next 
Steps in Religion." It is designed esp.ecial
ly for teaching religion in the home where 
there are youngsters of six, seven, and 
eight years. However, the principles in
volved will be of interest to other parents. 
A leader's guide accompanies the filmstrip 
suggesting questions for discussion and 
additional resources. The filmstrip is avail
able for purchase only ($10 including 
record). 

A ~@sb>@rr@ll i?rr(Q]verr 
By Cl~fford Beebe 

Our dear Lord and' our Master, we come 
before Thee on this Sabbath morning to 
worship Thee, to praise Thy name, to 
listen to the preaching of Thy Word, and 
to draw rnto our hearts a greater portion 
of Thy Word. Help us as we are met here 
that we may receive Thy Word and hide 
it in our hearts that it may go out f;rom us 
to the world around us to those / who do 
not know Thy Word or those who are 
heedless of it. Because we have known 
Thy Word' we have hidden it in our hearts 
that we may so bring it forth to the world 
that others may have a desire to know 

Thee and to know Thy way . 

We thank Thee, Lord, for this church 
which stands here as a light in this com
mun.ity to Thy name and to Thy Word 
and for the churches of this Southland -
few and small and scattering as our 
churches are and yet each one a light shin
ing for Thee. Wilt Thou grant us, as 
we are ass.embled here together from vari
ous parts of this land, that light may burn 
brighter in our hearts for having been 
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here, that "Ie may go horne to l:indlc ;;. 
greater fire and a brighter li~ht for Thee 
in our home comn1unities to shine out inh) 

the darkness of -the world to k-.:..d !nen :0 
knov.' Thee and to lovc Thee. 

Wilt Thou bless this scn·icc this n10rn

ing. Be ,,"ith the spcaker to put Thy ",.-ofl-L 
in his mouth and Thy thoughts in his 

heart, and wilt Thou be with ;:.11 of llS to 

open our hearts 2nd our rninds to 'rhy 
Word and to Thy 'truths ;lnd to Thy li~~ht 

that it may enter in to m:lkc us truc:r ;lnd 

better servants of Thine. 

Wilt Thou be \\·ith all of us who ~:rc 

carrying Thy light into the d~lfk pbccs of 
the world, and 'i.vith tho~e who h<:.~r. 

Touch the hearts and the: lives of th(1SC 

who bring Thy message and the hearts of 
those who hear in order th.3.t Thy \\f ord . 
and Thy Gospel may be c;:.rried into ~lII the 

world and Thy cause h~ built up ;~nd Thy 
I<:ingdom come and- Thy '\vill be done on 
earth. We ask in the nan1C of Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

- Given on Sa.bbath n10rning 
at the Southwestern Associ:.tion. 

/,,, M~ .... _t (:"" ... r:"F',....,..,r~r,.·
i~L:..ji, L';'·--:~U to \..iii.li t:; I..~" t. L_ ....... ll.:.....: 

American churchgoers ",<'"ill be :lSkcd to 
contribute ten million pounds of used 
clothing and blankets for overseas relief 
during 1960 (tv/ice the 1959 arl1ounl) -
and are urged to begin \vith an Cfl1ergcncy 
gift of one million blankets for refugees 
and disaster victims literally freezing to 
death this winter. This appeal comes ;:,~[~cr 
a 21/2 month inspection trip of the L\liddlc 
East and Asia by Dr. A. Russel Ste\'enson, 
director of the Overse2.S Progr:tm of C\'(TS. 

CORRECTION 
Libraries and readers \\"ho sonlctrn1<:s 

depend on volume numbers should L:1:c 
notice of a numbering error in (:he Llst 
three issues. The last half of 1959 v;::'_s 
Volume 167 and the first issue of this 
year should have been 168.· Other nurn
bers were correct. Sorry! 
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By the Editor 

Who is to judge whether the recently 
invoked Sunday-dosing laws in several 
states are fair and constiitutional? N atu
rally, we should look to the courts rather 
than to those most interested in the im
position of this type of regulation. Our 
high tribunals in the states involved will 
be expected to judge each case on its legal 
merits, taking into consideration the word
ing of the legislation and its fairness to 
all the citizens. 

In Rhode Island the general attitude 
toward the enforcement of Sunday laws 
appears to be vastly different from the 
attitude in Pennsylvania and New Jersey. 
South Kingstown, R. I., became the sub
ject of a national news item when the state 
police a few weeks ago raided and closed 
15 stores that were open on Sunday and 
could show no permit for doing business 
on that day. (Permits, at a nominal fee, 
are required by laws dating back about 60 
years.) The reaction of the public, in
cluding police chiefs, chambers of com
merce, and public officials, seems to have 
been strongly critical both of the methods 
used and of the Sunday sales r,estrictions 
in general. Newspaper articles have been 
appearing almost daily telling the story 
of developments in near-by cities. Among 
the interoesting items publicized was that 
the old laws specified that permits for 
doing business on Sunday were not re
quired of Sabbatarians or people of the 
Jewish faith. 

Interesting as is the public reaction to 
Sunday laws it has little bearing on the 
question of whether or not such laws are 
fair and constitutional. Public opinion, or 
what passes for public opinion, may be 
only the voice of a noisy minority or an 
effectively propagandized majority. And 
even an honest, informed majority may 
be wrong in matters where moral or reli
gious principles are involved. 

The Providence Visitor, a weekly edited 
by and for Roman Catholic readers, is to 
be commended for its journalistic fairness 
in printing two letters by Sabbathkeepers 
who criticize the Sunday-law position. of 
the paper. One of the letters was signed 
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by all the active Seventh Day Baptist 
ministers of the area, the other by a lone 
Sabbathkeeping woman. The fact that the 
lett,ers were published is also an evidence 
that they were moderate and reasonable, 
as such letters should be. The editor, how
ever, wrote an editorial rebuttal equal in 
length to the two l,etters he published. 
One of the letters was titled, "Are Sunday 
Observance Laws Constitutional ?" The 
four-column editorial heading sta'tes, "Sun
day Laws Are Fair and Constitutional." 

Mrs. Thelma Tarbox, after noting that 
the Catholic Church had favored Sunday 
laws, went on to say: 

"Isn't the mission of the Christian 
Church tc? .teach people about Christ? And 
isn't the 'Church's goal spiritually strong 
Christians? Will government laws, backed 
up by force, help or hinder the develop
ment of Christians? Since Christ used 
loving persuasion and never force to win 
converts, shouldn't the Christian Church 
follow His example? Most people resent 
being shoved, and unbelievers will be 
turned farther away from the Church when 
force is used. Past and present history 
show us the horrible sufferings and dis
criminations which occur when the Church 
seeks heIp from the State in upholding its 
day or any of its beliefs .... 

"If Sunday Laws are made legal, isn't 
it conceivable that other laws of a reli
gious nature will be forced by a zealous 
church majority. upon all citizens? 

"I do hope and pray that Rhode Island 
Catholics will give the matter of Sunday 
Laws considerable thought and prayer. 
When all church members abhor the use 
of force and, instead, take ~t upon them
selves to try to win converts by love, per
suasion, and example, won't we have 
strong, healthy churches? And when all 
church members are truly Christlike, won't 
ev,erybody's liberty be safeguarded?" 

The letter from the ministers points ourt 
that Rhode Island was the first of the 
colonies "to be established on the basis 
of complete religious freedom." It cites 
the strong stand of Seventh Day Baptists 
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f rom earliest colonial times against "Blue 
Laws," not so much because such laws 
imposed hards~ips on them but as an in
fringement upon religious liberty. They 
then quoted the action of the Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference of August, 
1958, which reads as follows: 

"Whereas we agree with the desirability 
of proper Sabbath observance including 
cessation of labor, we feel keenly that such 
observance is of value only when volun
tary, and therefore we are categorically 
opposed to its regulation or enforcement 
by law. Since we as a people observe the 
Biblical Sabbath - namely, the seventh 
day of the week, commonly called Satur
day - and since most other denominations 
observe another day, we would further 
oppose any legislation which specifies a 
particular day for rest and worship as 
being discriminatory and therefore un
constitutional. 

"Inasmuch as there is an increasing 
effort throughout the country to renew 
ancient 'Blue Laws' or to create new laws 
restricting business activity on Sunday, 
be it resolved that we declare our oppo
sition to such Sunday closing laws." 

How does the true-to-form Catholic 
editor argue for ,the fairness and consti
tutionality of Sunday laws? He states that 
Sunday observance laws have a twofold 
aspect - one religious, the other social, 
and that the government is primarily 
interested in "the will and well-being of 
the people," which requires that man 
should have a day off. "The consecration 
of one day a week to rest," he affirms, "is 
not only a dictate of divine law but also 
of natural law." This, of course, has little 
bearing since laws which are not related 
to Sunday provide for a five-day work 
week. 

The editor goes on to contend that 
Sunday must be specified because "a day 
that is not practiced by all is no Sabbath 
at alL" To allow people to choose their 
day would make detection of Sabbath
breakers impossible. He goes -on to argue 
that the government can make its activities 
coincide with the practices of religion 
without violating the First Amendment. 
He then attempts to turn the tables on the 
corr.espondents by accusing Seventh Day 
Baptists of placing these Sunday Laws on 
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a religious basis and thereby contr~:\'c:ning 
the First Amendment :lnd yioL:.tine: the 
principle of separation of cburch 3.nd<'sutc. 
He bases this on the suggestion th~:.t other 
Sabbaths be allowed for religious rC3.50ns. 

Whether or not there is 2-nr 111 c: ri t in 
this last argument of the Proyidencc \Tisi
tor is questionable. The editori3.1, upon 
reflection, fairly bristles '\vith the disquicL
ing implication that minorities do not 
matter and that Sabb3.thkeepers should be 
silenced for calling attention to -the reli
gious liberty issuc. \X!c 2fC ferninded of 
the Biblical case of Ah2b \';ho 3.ccostc:d 
Elijah with, "Art -thou he that troubleth 
Israel ?"' The prophet, disregarding his 
POSItIon of being in the minoritr, boldly 
replied, "r hay,e not troubled Isr3.el; but 
thou and thy f3.ther's house, in that ye 
have forsaken the comm:lndments of the 
Lord .... " It is not a question of majority 
practice but of rna ral princi pIc. \\lJH:n the 
advancement of a church steeped in tra
dition comes in conflict ... vith mor:ll prin
ciples, some must h:lve the couLlge to put 
adherence to the commandments of C;od 
above conformity to the dictJ.tcs of the 
church. 

An [:015\' Gerrr~any Probfern 
A controversy has developed in E3.st 

Germany which may keep Bishop OUo 
Dibelius from serving a largc E:lst Bc:rIin 
church. He resides in \'Vest Berlin :~nd is 
chairraan of the Evangelical Church in 
Germany. Hc madc a stJ.tcrnent, with 
which Bishop Lilje took issue, thJ.t the 
passage in Romans 13 dCJ.ling 'with J.uthor
ity cannot be applied \vithout r<:~::rY;l t ion 
to the totalitarian state. He defendc:d this 
view '\vith the interpret~tio n thJ. t to St. 
Paul the criterion of authoritr is just icc 
and righteousness, '\vhich do not forn1 the 
basis of a totalitarian st:lte. 

Mayor Schmidt of East B(:rlin called 
the bishop in for a two-hour conference 
ending in barring him from activities in 
that part of the city. Dibelius bter an1 p
lified his vie"ws drawing J. distinction bc:
tween obeying the st~te's "outer order'· 
and becoming involved in its politic:d 
system, from which, he said, . the Christian 
must remain spiritually aloof. 
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(Parts of letter received from Miss Bivins, 
written December 18, 1959.) 

It seems impossible that two months ago 
we were just getting read'y to meet that 
big plane in New York. I new know with 
all certainty what one means by ·'mixed 
emotions."" I was glad t.o be going to 
God' s place of service for me, but even 
so the final good-byes to the friends and 
family gathered there were a bit "weepy" ! 
Now just two months from that day I sit 
here, still amazed and thankful. God does 
work in wonderful ways to accomplish 
His plan. I only hope that I will be 
worthy of the position for which He has 
sought me. 

Work h~re is beginning to seem less 
strange. The patients are beginning to 
accept us ··new folks" more read'ily. My 
favorites, the children, hardly ever run 
any more. In fact they creep as close as 
they dare and wait for me to jump and 
chase them. I suppose this is not very dig
nified of me but the children enjoy it and 
the other mission w·orkers don"t seem to 
mind. 

We have a young boy with typhoid 
fever. The first day I saw him I was heart
sick. He seem·ed' so weak and delirious that 
I feared for his life, but prayer and medi
cation have worked wonders. Although 
still quite sick he has improved greatly and 
has regained full consciousness. 

About three weeks after arriving I asked 
permission to have Bible stories for the 
children while worship was being held in 
Maternity and in the Clinic. Permission 
was granted and different members of the 
medical staff interpret for me. I trust that 
God will us·e this to His glory. 

Victor keeps very busy with medical 
work and overseeing things in general. 
Beth has her medical work and does an 
awful lot with the quarterlies plus all her 
other jobs too num'erous to mention. Joan 
keeps occupied - and how! You should 
hear her choir. T-hey bring much joy to 
all of us. We have heard several special 
numbers now, and the stud'ents seem to 
enjoy the work as much as Joan does. 

Sarah and I - well - we are "adjust
ing." Really though, ][ am surprised at the 
way things are. I expected hardship galore 
- hut find that the w·ork and the living 
condit-ions are much more pleasurable than 
][ had anticipated. Of course here we are 
privileged to adjust in a Christian environ
ment. At home such is often not the case 
when we take a new job. 
, Oh! Let me tell you what happened to 
m·e the other night. I was called at about 
3:00 a.m. to see a baby who had "died." 
As I reached the Annex a cry greeted my 
ears. The baby had had a cold and had 
been having labored respiration. Af.ter 
treatm-ent he had improved. During sleep 
he was hreathing quietly and easily. His 
mother interpreted the lack of audible 
respiration as death. I stayed for a while 
to make sure that he was all right. One 
of the boys explained the situation to the 
mother and told' her that God was good 
to spare her little one. 

As I walked up the hill through the 
African night back to the house, my steps 
were much happier as I returned' because 
the baby still lived. There in the bright 
m'oon and starlight, as I walked, I breathed 
a prayer of thanksgiving that God had 
brought me at last to this lov·ely land, that 
I might aid in His harvest. 

~®~DW©Jn ~@UWD~@ ©JU' W@O~«@[fg lL@. 
At the request of the Walker Seventh 

Day Baptist Fellowship and with the as
sistance of the Missionary Board, Pastor 
Mynar Soper traveled from North Loup, 
Neb., to Walker, La., and assisted Pastor 
11heod'ore Hibbard in special revival serv
ices with the Walker Seventh Day Baptist 
Fellowship beginning December 9. 

Pastor Hibbard has written, "Pastor 
Soper presented very fine messages and 
was well received here by all concerned. 
. . . We feel -that his trip here was very 
worth while." 

While in the area, Pastor Soper visited 
the Hram'mond Seventh Day Baptist Church 
where he had been called to serve as pastor 
of that church and as shepherding pastor 
of the area. He has regretfully declined. 
the call. 
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<C©MMDSSU©rNl M~!EunN~ 
The midwinter meeting of Commission 

was held at Battle G:reek, Michigan, De
cemJber 27 -31, 1959. The members of 
Commission are appreciative of the hospi
tality shown and the facilities made avail
able by the Battle Creek people. 

Concern was expressed relative to a 
lack of uniformity in the procedure fol
lowed by Conference committees in han
dling reports. President Victor Skaggs was 
instructed toO do research on this matter, 
using competent assistance, and to present 
recommended procedures to be followed 
in taking action upon reports and re-
cording them. -

Commission noted with deep regret the 
change in plans of the M'issionary Board 
for the British Guiana field due to the ill
ness of Mrs. Mauch. It is our hope that 
this situation will not postpone indefinite
ly the resumption of our part in the work 
there. 

Consideration was given to changing 
the name of the Office of Press Relations 
to a title more generally acceptable to all 
media, such as Office of Public Informa
tion or Public Relations of Seventh Day 
Ba;ptists, and providing additional funds 
so that this very important phase of our 
work can be carried' on even more effec
tively. All churches, groups, and organ
izations within the denomination are 
urged to maintain constant communica
tions with this office to continue to in
crease our public witness through all news 
channels. 

The tentative budget for 1960-61 was 
developed and the Commission expresses 
sincere appreciation to the boards and 
agencies that submitted their budgetary 
requirements for this purpose. The pos- / 
sibiHties for service reflected in these pro
posals far exceed our present capabilities. 
This indicates a need for the enlarging 
of our vision and' a growing sense of 
stewardship. 

The various closing dates of the budget 
years of the boards create confusion in the 
building of Our World Mission budget. 
Therefore, it is requested that a supple
mentary statement giving budget figures 
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for the actual Conference YC:-J.f in \'0 I ved 
be submitted to the Commission for usc: 
in preparing the budget for that year. 

The raising of OUf \X'orId l\fi""ion 
funds has been and continues to be one: 
of the major tasks confronting our Con
ference. HO'wever, it is incrc:-asingly ;"?p

parent that fulfillment of our world mis
sion requir.es trained, cornpctc:nt, and dedi
cated workers. Commission note:d this 
urgent need and calls on our churche:s ~lnd 
all our agencies to emphasize rc-cruitrncnt 
for all church-related vocltions. 

Reports of the l\{inisteriaI Tr:lininp. 
Committee and the special con1mittce of 
the Board of Christian Education ",ere re
ceived. Activities of the comnlitt<.:e, th<.: 
Board of Christian Education, and the: sufI 
of the School of Theology were noted 'with 
in terest and a pprccia tion. The r<.:su I tin g 
progress to"ward a solution of th<.: pro~)-
1ems confronti11g us in ministeri.d tr:lin-.. . 
Ing IS encouragIng. 

Reports submitted by standing Conf e[
ence committees were read and discusseJ. 

The job analysis of the exccutiy<.: sccr<.:
tary of General Conference \vas considered 
and a number of changes 'were n1ade. 
Copies of the revised analysis are a\'aibblc 
from the executive secretary's officc. Be
cause of the necessity for securing a nc\v 
executive secretary, Con1mission spent 
much time in considering desirable quali
fications and possible candidates for this 
position. 

Seventh Day Baptist influence in our 
colleges is diminishing as these institu
tions progress. In order to stren,gthen our 
ties with these schools financial support 
must be channeled through c¥.:non1i n:1-
tionaI agencies, student recr{Jitmertt among 
our people must be increased, and n10re 
Seventh Day Baptist leadership n1ust be: 
forthcoming. 

The statement of belief of Scvc:nth D:lV 
.I 

Baptists is conceived to be an expression 
of the views generally held by our Pe:oI") I<.: , 
Commission recognizes the interest and 
concern of our people in their staten1cnt. 
We urge prayerful study by indiyiduals 
and groups and rccomrncnd the: use: of the 
spring quarter of the rqelping 1-I2.nd which 
is being especially prepared for this pur
pose. We concur 'with the attitude: ex-
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press.ed ten years ago t~at "since th<:re 
is no evidence of any wIde-spread desIre 
for any generally understood a.lterations 
... we would urge that each Seventh Day 
Baptist d'edicate himself to the impl~men
tation of the central truths set forth In the 

. present statement until such time as a mor.e 
general need for revision heco'mes eVI
dent." (See page 42, 1950 Year Book.) 

Commission examined copies of "My 
Spiritual Inv.entory" and the companion 
decision sheets. We encourage every pas
tor and .church leader to promote its use 
by each church member. ][f it.s pu.rpose of 
continuing personal growth IS to be ful
filled the inventory should be used as an 
annual self-appraisal. . 

The Rev. Victor W. Skaggs, preSident, 
outlined his plans for sessions of the 1960 
General Confer,ence. Sugg,estions and 
comm,ents were solicited. He was com
mended for his creative suggestions and' 
was urged to carry forward his plan~. An 
interesting and' fruitful Conference IS an-
ti~ipated. .. 

This report is submItted WIth a deep
,ened awareness of the urgency of the work 
before us "For Jesus' Sake." Praying for 
the guidance of our Heavenly Father and 
in a spirit of hope and expectancy we ad
journed to meet August 8, 1960, at 7:3? 
p.m., on the campus of John Brown U nI
versity, Siloam Springs, Arkansas. 

The Commission, 
Seventh Day Baptist 

General Conference. 

~l?@mro INIV@$@]O@U'iltdl 

The Rev. Andrew D. Kayira, nominated 
by the Governor of Nyasa!and to th~ Ny
asaland Legislative Gounc~l, has r~slgned 
his seat following the burnIng of hIS home 
at Karonga, Northern Province, t~o days 
after his appointment. ¥r. KaYI~a was 
one of four Africans appOInted to gIve t?-e 
Africans a nominal majority in .the LegIS
lative Council. He is the minister in 
charge of, the Presbyterian Church of 
Central Africa at Karonga, the scene of 
some of the most violent rioting in. dis
turbances earlier· this year . No one was 
injured w,hen the house was burned and. 
most of the property was sav.ed', a report 
said. - EPS, Geneva. 
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By Katherine Davis=:: 

It is God's desire that His children 
should be rejoicing i.n Him and useful in 
His hands. John 15: 11 tells us, «These 
things have I spoken unto you, that my 
joy might remain in you an~ ~hat your 
joy might be full." All. ~hnst1ans have 
eternal life but all ChristIans have not 
entered into the experience of abounding 
life. There can be relationship without 
fellowshi p, union without communion, .life 
without health, privilege without enJoy
ment. One may war and not wi~, serve 
and yet not triumph. The difference 
throughout is the di~eren~e between e~er
nal life and aboundtng ltfe. Aboundtng 
life is' fullness of life in Christ, mad,e 
possible by His death. and r~surrection 
and made actual by the Indwelhng of the 
Holy Spirit. ... 

We find in Romans 14: 17, The king
dom of God is righteousness, peace and 
joy in the Holy Spirit." And joy is on.e 
of the fruits of the Spirit. IIBut the fcult 
of the Spirit is love, joy, pea?e, longsuffer
ing, g,entleness, goodness, faith, meekness, 
temperance" (Gal. 5: 22). 

The Psalmist speaks of differ~nt degrees 
of joy: "Restol1e unto me the JOY of sal
vation" CPs. 51: 12); "Unto God, my ex
ceeding joy" CPs. 43: 4); ClIn Thy presence 
is fullness of joy" (Ps. 16: 11). And 1 
Peter 4: 13 admonishes, ··But rejoice, inas
much as ye are partakers of Christ's suf
ferings; that, when his glory s~all be 
revealed, ye may be glad also WIth ex
ceeding joy." 

There may be some point not yet yielded 
to God in our life as a disciple which may 
break communion and take away joy. Or 
there may be a lack of faith to dim our 
witness. The remedy for this is to get 
quiet before the Lord in pra~~r and. in 
reading the Word of God: For faIth 
cometh by hearing and hearing by the 
word of God" (Rom. 10: 17). It may not 

* This talk was one in a panel discussion at the 
Yearly Meeting of the New Jersey and Eastern 
New York Churches held at Shiloh, N. J. The 
writer, an active worker in the Shiloh Church and 
a member of the Board of Trustees of the Amer
ican Sabbath Tract Society, wants to acknowledge 
considerable dependence on an article i~ the' 
October 24 issue of the Sunday School TImes. 
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take a great deal of Scripture, for one 
verse read slowly and prayerfully, and 
appropriated by faith is enough to restore 
the joy of salvation, such as, "My grace 
is sufficient for thee" (2 Cor. 12: 9), or 
"I will never leave thee nor forsake thee" 
(Heb. 13: 5). I have heard it said of the 
calling of missionaries, <'It is not so much 

. " a VOIce as a verse. 
1 John 5: 10, "He that believeth on 

the Son of God, hath the witness in him
self." Acts 5: 32 reads, "And we are his 
witness of these things, and so is also the 
Holy Spirit, whom God hath given to 
them that obey him." So as we are 
yielded to God and are obedient, and ~s 
the Holy Spirit fills us and bears ~rult, 
the fruit of joy, we witness by our actIons, 
Our conversation, meeting of everyday 
problems, sharing with others, serving in 
the church. Then our privileges become 
enjoyment. 

MISSIONS - Sec. Everett T. Harris 

Ne,,'lf fFeDB@ws&llnp (Q1fr C.:{/cusfrelJ"il 
The Seventh Day Baptist outreach in 

the Southwest continued with the organ
ization ofa Houston Fellowship December 
10. The shepherding pastor, Rev. Marion 
C. Van Horn, spent several days of visi
tation and presented a challenging mes
sage at the organizational meeting. The 
following officiers were elected: Steven 
J. Pierce, 4114 Woodcraft, Houston 25, 
president; Mrs. George ~. Stillman, sec
r-etary; Mrs. Steven J. PIerce, treasurer; 
Dr. Philip Thorngate, chorister. 

The group had had three previous meet
ings in homes of the members. Twelve 
adults and five children attended the 
Christmas worship, December 23, in the 
Robert S. Hanna home. 

During past years, occasional special 
meeting~ have been held when Seventh 
Day Baptist leaders and' mission.ari~s have 
visited the area. The fellowship IS now 
meeting biweekly and .woul~ enjoy .shar
ing Christian fellowshIp WIth any Inter
ested people in the area and any SeveI?th 
Day Baptists passing through. th.e CIty. 
Those who are interested are InVIted to 
contact the president for location and time 
of the meetings. 

- Mrs. George S. Stillman. 
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NevJ Vorl:: Brbre Soccer-y 
150uh Annnversary 

The great city of Ncw York: ch.inls the: 
interest and fascination of the natIon and 
the world. It stands as the world's great
est symbol of business and \veal tho ~ 0 

place on earth so \vell Clrns the: .dcsl.f~ . 
nation of "melting pot." He:re fLitIonalI
ties and races meet in greater numbers 
than anywhere else in the world. In 
serving the millions \\'ho need such s~rv
ice the New York Bible Society Ius pllc:d 
up a great record o[ .Bibl~ (!istribut!un 
in its 150 years of actIVIty WIthIn the CIty. 

Oraanized in 180') when "Little: Old 
New b york" was the home of 93,000 
people living on the southern tip. of 
Manhattan, the Bible Society h:15 contInu
ously ministered to the irnn1igL1nts ~lnd 
others who have come to s\'vell the pOIlu
lation to its presen t size w h}ch is 100 
times greater in area and 86 tunes Llrger 
in population. . 

The anniversary booklc:t, replete wIth 
historical pictures, teIIs the story of the 
years and highlight~ of the presen t \\'0 r1: 
of the Societ)T and Its tren1endous oppor
tunity. It should DC noted that its purpose 
and mission differ much f ron1 the gr'-";~t 
American Bible Society ,"t;hich is ~lso lo
cated in N,::w York ~nd to which rnost 
churches make contributions. 

The N c-w York Bible Society began its 
Scripture distribution m~nistry t~ in1rn/i
grants just 15 years after 1 ts f o.uf:d I n,~ ,d ;1lC 

and as early as 1836 began gl\'lng bJ blc:s 
to seamen on board shi ps in t h(.; [0 r(.;st 
of masts along South Street. Its h<:>td 

. ministry began that same ye~r. It cbHns 
to be the only agency responSIble for l-:otd 
distribution in a city that tocIay IS ;!. 

metropolis of hotels. R.cprc:,e[1 Ll.t i \'<,,:S of 
the Society in the peak rmn1lgratlon year 
of 1906 were on Ellis Island to hand out 
Scriptures, often in. their o:vn bngu.1gc, 
to 1,285,349 incomIng foreIgners. 

Now the city includes the largest .I~egro 
community in the world (half a mIll.IOn), 
about the same number of Puerto RIcans, 
most of whom have come in the last ten 
years, and the large~t )e\vish popubtJon 
in the world (2 mIllIon). The SOCIety 
employs representative~ to ·work. \vith these 
people, men who claIm amaZIng results 
in their personal work. 

1 1 
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Those who visit New York should have 
the "Bible view" of the city as represented 
by these words: 

"Here are many different "worlds' - the 
world of the seaman aloof on his ship, 
of the foreign-born isolated by language 
and customs, of the hospitalized shut in 
to four walls, of the hotel guest in his 
lonely room, of the white-collar worker 
anonymous as a cog in the machine of big 
business, of the blind in their sightless
ness, and of the spiritually needy of many 
kinds. For each of these the New York 
Bible Society carries the responsibility of 
supplying the Word of God, with its 
dynamic potential of "grac·e to help In 
time of need: .. 

The thrilling story may be summed up 
in this paragraph also taken from the 
anniversary booklet: 

"The strategic value of the work of the 
Society cannot be measured by the 1,050,-
280 copies of the Scriptures in over, 70 
languages that were distributed last year 
- nor even by the total of 41,143,620 
Scri ptures distributed over its long history. 
Its contribution to the spiritual welfare 
of Greater N ew York will not be revealed 
this side of eternity.u 

One out of 16 American babies, born with 
malformations, need more than a mother"s 
love; they need the help that can come from 
the annual March of Dimes. 

Jl.2 

~~~ ?J~~ 
By J. W. Mellick 

"Sir, come down ere my child die!" 
These were the frantic words of a Caper
naum nobleman as he made his plea that 
Jesus come to his house and heal his son 
who lay at the point of death (John 4: 46-
54). 

This nobleman's faith was limited, how
ever. It demanded that Jesus be at the bed
side for the healing. It extend'ed no fur
ther. H.e insisted that Jesus must "come 
down" with him to Capernaum. Jesus 
mildly rebuked him for his unbelief. He 
then said, "Go thy way; thy son liveth:" 

The father extended his faith upon this 
promise and went his way alone. Ap
proaching home, he heard the glad news 
of his son's recovery. Upon comparing 
notes, he found that the healing took place 
at the exact hour that Christ spoke the 
words that sent him on his way believing. 
The third addition of his extended and 
growing faith is seen in verse 53 when 
we read, ". . . and himself believed, and his 
whole house." He first had faith to come 
from Capernaum to seek Christ and then 
had that faith extended that he might 
return to Capernaum without Christ but 
with His promise. Even to this second' stage 
of faith was added the third stage as he 
and--his whole house believed upon seeing 
the evidence. 

Christ will come again and at that time 
great things will be done. Do we, like 
the nobleman, insist that it is only when 
He comes that anything can be done? Per
haps, while He tarries, we should hear 
Him say, "Go thy way:" Jesus Christ, in 
power, went ahead of this man. So we 
must believe that Jesus Christ, from heav
en, will go ahead of us as we go our way 
in faith believing. As He tarries, He ex
pects us to believe Him, even now for 
great things! 

HThy daughter is dead; why troublest 
thou the Master any further r" These are 
the words spoken by the sad-faced serv
ants of Jairus, the ruler of the synagogue, 
who had come seeking Jesusp help. He had 
faith to seek the healing help of Jesus in
behalf of his only d'aughter and was now. 
taking Jesus· to the sickbed. These words, 
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however, bring him shocking realization 
- it is now a deathbed toward which they 
are headed. There is not faith for that! 
Why should he utrouble the Master any 
further"? Faith for the sickbed, yes; but 
faith for a deathbed, no! The unbelief of 
his servants was of no help to Jairus, and 
he was at the point of parting company 
with Jesus to go grieve his way homeward 
alone, leaving "the Master" behind. "Trou
ble not the Master," they said, but the 
Master wanted to be ·'troubled." 

Therefore, where Jiirus' faith had ended, 
Jesus hastened to give him ground for 
"extended faith." Into that dark, fearful 
void of unbelief, Jesus cast the light of 
these words: "Be not afraid, only be
lieve r' This, Jairus did, and we know the 
happy ending of his "extended faith"! 

Sometimes we are prone to listen to 
discouraging voices that denounce a case 
as "hopeless" and "beyond help." We are 
ready to quit praying. Faith begins to fade 
and fearful doubt takes a step toward the 
throne of our heart. Let us hear His 
voice again: "Be not afraid, only believe!" 
Let faith be revived, strengthened, and 
extended! We thus allow Him to go on 
wi th us to greater things! 

How many things and situations have 
been written off as being "impossible." 
We ceas.ed to pray, because our faith was 
"too short" and we thus limited the Lord 
who was ready and able had we but ex
tended our faith and believed for greater 
things! In Mark 9:23, Jesus said to an 
anxious father: "If thou canst believe, all 
things are possible ... lp him that believeth." 
Whereupon the father cried, "Lord', I 
believe; help thou mine unbelief!" So 
might we well cry. 

"Lord, by this time he stinketh!" These 
are words of unbelief! Martha plays the 
role of ~.n unbeliever! Her faith had sent 
for Jesus to hasten with His healing power 
and she might even have had faith for a 
resurrection had not four days elapsed! 
But the four days could not be spanned! 
There was a stone of unbelief at the door 
of Martha's heart. True, she had faith 
concerning tithe resurrection at the last 
day," but not for this day-four days after 
burial! It is here that Jesus gives emphasis 
to His present power, til am the resurrec-
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tion, and the life." FoIIov.'ing Id:artha's 
vehement protest against opening the 
grave, Jesus reminded her, "Said I not 
unto thee, that, if thou v/ouldest bel icYe, 
thou shouldest see the glory of God?" 

Martha's faith was extended; the void of 
doubt was filled and her b~lo\'ed brother 
came forth! 

How many "Lazaruses" arc still in thc:ir 
graves because of the 1,{arth3S th2.t hinder 
Christ through their unbelief! If IvLuth::.. 
had not believed - if her Llith had not 
been extended - Lazarus \vould have re
mained in the grave. Christ's power could 
not have been exercised; the [aith of the 
apostles would not hlve been st rengthcned 
and extended, nor \vould there h;1 \'e been 
the great testimony to the populace: of 
that area as to the great power of Christ. 

Beware lest our faith darkens to doubt 
when Jesus "tarries" in answering OUf 
urgent request and our "L:l.zarus" sec:m
ingly goes beyond Christ's power. Let us 
fi r s t r a II a way the s ton e 0 fun bel i e f fro In 

our hearts. 
Let us ffif..ke the powerful Christ of 

Yesterday, 'whom we expect to do gre::~t 
things in the "tom0rrow" of the COIning 
age - let us by our "extended faith" ex

pect great things from Him for today also. 

1I[~umO!n Dead SearL 

We who have only small problcrns of 
overcrowding in a fevl areas can sca rcc:! y 
cornprehend the situation in oriental lands 
where the population hIls almost the 
whole expanse of territory like ants in an 
anthill with no place to sally forth for 
food. India is one such place. In the city 
of Calcutta there are no\v 3,000,000 ref u
gees. The problem goes back to the parti
tion of Pakistan ten years ago but is gro'w
ing steadily worse. Both the UN and 
church relief agencies arc giving special 
consideration to Calcutta in this \\lorld 
Refugee Year. 

SABBATlf SCI-IOOL LESSOI\f 
for January 23, 1960 

The Gospel Changes· Lives 
Lesson Scripture: Acts 16: 13-15, 25-3-L 
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The above title sounds like one that 
would be found in a Christian periodical, 
one that was definitely evangelistic in tone. 
Actually it headed a story in the ( JEvening 
Star (Washington) featuring the photos 
of six teenagers under a five-column pic
ture of 10,000 teenagers in the National 
Armory. 

The December 29 newspaper article was 
sent to the editor of the Sabbath Reco!"de!" 
by a U nifted States Senator who had prob
ably read the "Youth News" item about 
the Capital Teen Convention in our issue 
of Dec,ember 28. .. 

This greatest Youth for Christ Rally of 
teenagers must have been a success judging 
by the space it commanded in this Wash
ington paper. When some of the young 
folks attending w,ere questioned by staff 
writer George Wilson, he described their 
answers as eloquent in the Savior's cause. 
The executive director of Youth for Christ 
of Greater Washington said he was awed' 
by the eloquence of the youngsters. Here 
is what a few of them are reported to have 
said: 

Sandra Shiskin, 17, president of ,the Cal
vin Coolidge High School Club, said the 
convention ""gives a chance to born-again 
young people all over the country to have 
wonderful Christian fellowship." 

Lana Shirley, 19, said the convention 
"shows the world what God can do with 
teenagers' lives." 

Peggy Lootens, 16, expressed the pur
pose of the gathering of 10,000, ·'To show 
the world how important Christ can 'be 
in a person's life." 

The police on duty at the armory de
scribed the hehavior of the young people 
as excellent. The president of Youth for 
Christ International told reporters that 
there had not been one discipline prob
lem since the convenition began. 

This youth news is different from what 
we hear about youth who seldom go to 
church and who are not dedicated to the 
Savior's cause. 
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The Key Man 
In conducting a· survey on the church 

planning situation, the National Associa
tion of Evangelicals' Gommission on Evan
gelism and Church Extension reached this 
conclusion: The local pastor is the key 
man in Church Extension. Response to a 
questionnaire concerning procedures fol
lowed in establishing mission churches re
v,ealed' that ·out of 65 new churches sur
veyed, 27 of them were instigated by a 
local pastor; 18 by individual members of 
a local parent church; 18 by boards and/ 
or committees in a parent local church; 
six by appeal to the local church from de
nomina:tional agencies. 

Basic conclusion of NAE's Commission 
was this: "Church extension is a one-man 
job - one man, that is, with a vision, 
linked to an endless chain of men likewise 
committed to the task." 

Men are not saved by the sacrifices 
they make~ but by the sacrifice God has 
made for them. 

[i\f] IEW~ ~~©M 'IT'~ <e If{}lUJ~<e[}=l] ~~ 
BERLIN, N. Y. - It was our privilege 
on November 28, the Sabbath after 
':f.hanksgiving, to have missionaries David 
and Bettie Pearson with us. Mr. Pearson 
preached ~t the morning service and later 
showed slides of Makapwa Mission in 
Nyasaland. Their visit was much enjoyed. 
We were all charmed by little Debby Pear
son. 

The Christmas season has once again 
filled our hearts, and brought us all a 
little closer ina renewed bond of friend
ship. This was heightened by our annual 
Christmas program which was attended by 
a large number of both young and old, 
som·e from considerable distances. 

The program was opened by Jon Cush
man with a poem of welcome, followed 
by pieces by Wesley Greene and Sandra 
Ellis. The choir, under the direction of 
Paul Cushman, sang several Christmas 
songs. After Pastor Maxson showed us 
slides., pres,ents were given to the children. 

On December 26, Pastor and Mrs. Max-· 
son entertained at their home the high 
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school and college-age young people at. a 
dinner party. Attending were Mr. and' 
Mrs. Denison Barber (Eunice Maxson), 
Ruth, Robert, and Howard Ellis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Stuart, and Jean, Laura, and 
Philip Cushman. 

At the beginning of the new year we 
look back, evaluating the events of the 
year . We see that we have not accom
plished all that we had hoped to as re
gards church expansion, increased mem
bership, and a broader youth program, but 
we have, nevertheless, grown - not so 
much in numbers, but spiritually. Our 
main problem is that so many of our mem
bers come from a distance - some as far 
away as Poughkeepsie and' Highland, New 
York. In spite of this problem we are pro
gressing and appreciate th~, leadership of 
Pastor Maxson and the spirit of coopera
tion found in the congregation. 

We praise the Lord for keeping our 
membership intact this year and for the 
many blessings we have received from His 
hand. d - Correspon ent. 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. - The annual 
business meeting was held Sabbath after
noon~ . December 26, following a fellow
ship dinner. Officers were elected and 
other business transacted. Several projects 
were reported completed or in progress, 
and others proposed. 

We intend that people will know that 
we are here. If you come into the City 
on State Street, Highway No.5, from 
Albany, look for our directional signs just 
inside the city limits. If you come past 
at night, you will see the church and 
bulletin board floodlighted. We are in
stalling a sound system to broadcast chime 
records out over the air. Our church 
announcement is on the Hotel Church 
Directory a:t the YMCA, two hotels, and 
two motels in the city. During the next 
two months we will run a series of mes
sage ... type advertisements in the two daily 
papers. Tract distribution is carried on 
quite extensively by some of our members, 
and monthly bulletins, tracts, and special
issue Recorders are mailed to a contact 
list. 

Monthly services are held at Gallup
ville, twenty-five miles from here, on Sab
bath afternoon, at the home of Mr. and 
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Mrs. Arthur Burns, \vho hav{:' a nursing 
home. We are considering a rnonthly 
service at the County HonlC. \'?c lu\'e 
started a series of biv.reekly Bible stuJics 
in the various homes, discussing at prcscn t 
"What Is in Store for the] (:\1/5?" Fe I low
ship lunches are held monthly after 
servIce. 

The ladies have packed several boxes 
of used clothing for British Gui:lna ;lnd 
Paint Rock, Ala. 

Our newest project is trying to n:.:ch 
the homes of the community by nl<:a[1S of 
a Bible Club for the boys and girls. This 
is under the supervision of the local repre
sen tative of the Bible Clubs 1\.1 OVCf1H:n t of 
Philadelphia, \vho is assisting us. 'rhough 
the attendance is small, \ve ha\'e rn:1de con
tact with one home v,rhere there scenlS to 
be some interest. 

- Correspon(lent 

MILTON, \X!IS. - On the ni~ht ::ft<:r the 
< 

Sabbath, December 19, the Euth::'fSOS Cl:l.ss 
of the Sabbath School hdd a carulin,C 
party. The group met for a rehe.:~lrs.d :It 
the Theron Ochs' home in I\iiIton Junc
tion. The invigorating cool air ;Lnd the 
inducive we~ther. aided the brcc croup 

~ ~. J-

on its venture. The hOI11(:5 were ~c:uercd 
in various parts of the two yilb]2e.:s. so tht: 
singers 'welcomed tr:lnsport:ltion in :l 

warm school bus driycn br tilt: O\\T~:.:r, 
\'Xlalter Sayre, a member of the chss_ 

Singing for shut-ins or older people. 
often going into the honles, W:1.5 ::. hc.~rt
warming experience for the clfokrs ;l.S 

they saw the pleasure brought to the.: Iistt:n
ers. After singing at :l dozen pbccs. the 
group returned to the OCh5' horne where 
others were \vaiting. Here f e II a \,,- shi p ;1 n d 
visiting were enjoyed over a cup of cal! cr.: 

\vith Christmas cookies. A pproxirn:lte I r 
forty people had some p:1rt in the e.:y en j n,;~ 
of sharing the Christm:1s spirit. 

Word has come to the class of the.: 
worthwhileness of the singing. The J2fOUP 
gather.ed in the rooms of one horne where 
a. woman cares for her inyalid sister. They 
are neighbors of a couplc \\·ho an: 111e111-
bers of the class. After the Cl.fO k rs h;ld 
left, the invalid was silent fOf ;~ while. 
and then said, «<That's the nicest thing th;,t 
ever happened to nle." 

1\1 a r jar i c J. Bur d j C k -
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For a donation of $1.00 or more, to be 
used to spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ, 
you will receive 115 or more different 
world stamps by return rna-H. 

Mission Stamp Co. 
1069 N. Ave. 51 

Los Angeles 42, Calif. 

[Editor's Note: This is a project of people in 
the Los Angeles Seventh Day Baptist Church 
and is a labor of love for missions. The stamps 
offered are from all over the world and are 
gathered from persons and business concerns 
having very wide correspondence. Perhaps some 
of our readers would also like to contribute 
stamps.] 

o 

~ ~================== 
Cot! - Spaill1e. - At the Seventh Day Baptist 

Church, Alfred, N. Y., on Sabbath after
noon, December 19, 1959, Richard L. Cott, 
Almond, N. Y., son of Worth L. and 
Margaret Moxie Cott, and Mary C. Spaine. 
Alfred Statio~ N. Y., daughter of Thomas 
and Eva Jacox Spaine, were united in mar
riage, the groom·s pastor, Rev. Arthur C. 
Guild, and the bride"s pastor, Rev. Hudey 
S~ Warren, oHiciating. 

lHfen«Ilrix - Rolbe1r1tS. - George Harrison Hendrix 
and Mrs. Lola Roberts.g botCh of Denver, 
Colo., were married the evening of Decem
ber 30, 1959, in the Boulder, Colo., Seventh 
Day Baptist Churc~ by Pastor Emeritus 
Erio E. Sutton, D.D., in the presence of 
members of both familiesp children, grand
children, and brothers and sisters. 

NageR- Hibbmrd. - John Bert Nagel,· son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emile Nagel of Angie, La., 
and Beatrice Pearl Hibbard, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Theodore J. Hibbard of 
Walker, La., were. united in marriage in 
the First Presbyterian Church in Hammond 
on November 12, 1959, the beide's father 
officiating. 

lB3rown. - A daughter, Deborah Kay, to Ken
neth and Ethel Bee Brown of Salem, W. 
Va., on October 30, 1959. 

Burdick. - A son, Jeffery Wilson, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Burdick of De Ruyter, N. Y., 
on December 5. 1959. 

Meldrim.' - A daughter, Julia Esther, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Meldrim' of De Ruyter, 
N. Y., on November 3, 1959. ' 

Rosa. - A daughter, Edith Jane, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Rosa of Pomona, Calif., on Decem
ber 3, 1959. 

WiHRnamEJo - A daughterl> Lesa Falene, to John 
and Eulala Davis Williams of Follansbee, 
w. Va., on November 28, 1959. 

~~~================~ 
lPlainfield, N. J. 

By Baptism: 
Miss Laura Galindez 

By Testimony: , 
M M C 

~.w. 
rs. ary ecere 

Rubin E. Simons 

@~~I~' ======== 
MUSOml. - Hattie Pierce Lane, daughter of Har

rison and Sarah Esther Pierce, was born at 
Dodge Center, Minn., May 29, 1877, and 
died in Porter Sanitarium, Denver, Colo., 
December 24, 1959. 

The family settled in North Loup, Neb., when 
she was a child, and there she grew to woman
hood and was married to William Hascall Lane 
at Ord, Neb., March 8, 1899. They went to 
Cherokee, Okla., in 1902, but went back to 
Nebraska by covered wagon in 1912, and settled 
on a homestead in the Wild Horse community 
north of Bayard. They later lived in Gering and 
Scottsbluff, that state. 

Two children and the husband preceded her 
in death. Four SODS and two daughters survive: 
W. L. Lane, Lander, Wyo.; Everett, Erlo, and 
Fred, of Scot~bluff; MEs. N. E. (Rue) Collett, 
Bakersfield, Calif., and Mrs. E. T. (Ruth) Bab
cock, Santa Ana, Calif. 

Mrs. Lane was married to Deacon Lyle E. 
Maxson of Englewood, Colo., Aug. 12, 1954, 
who survives with his children, to whom she 
was a beloved ··aunt" - stepmother. There are al
so twenty grandchildren, forty-sm great-grand
children, and one great, great-grandchild. 

The funeral was conducted by Pastor Emeritus 
Erlo E. Sutton of the Boulder Seventh Day Bap
tist Church, in the Olinger Mortuary:t Engle
wood, Colo., with interment later at ScottsbluH, 
Neb. 

- B.E.S. 

Zwiebel. - Mrs. Altha Hughes, daughter of 
Matilda Lippincott and William Van Horn 
Hughes, was born Jan. 22, 1893, at Jackson 
Center, Ohio, and . died at the same place 
following an illness of several weeks on 
Oct. 29, 1959. 

She was a life-long member of the local 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of which she was 
derk at the, time of her death. On Jan. 12, 
1913, she was married to George M. Zwiebel. 
Two of their sons are now in the ministry. Mrs. 
Zwiebel had been a widow since 1936. 

Surviving are three daughters: Mrs. Nadine 
Horvath, Mrs. Phyllis Judy, and Mrs. SandKa 
Mintche1l; three sons: Carl, Rex, and Doyle; 
13 grandchildren· and two step-grandchildren; 
and one great-grandchild. 

Memorial services were held in the Van Horn 
Funeral Home and were conducted· by the 
Rev. Clifford W. P. Hansen of Salem, W. Va. 

- D.K.Z. 
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U.S. Forc!:.t Sc rvice-

iJlXl~ VU[L!LA®~ «:c={jUJJ~cn:J, A SiABU.uZfNG r:ORCE 
Sheltered by surrounding hills lies many a New England village built by our 
fathers in days long gone. Those builders, looking to the present and future 
welfare of their community, dedicated ground for a village church and !:acrif'lccd 
to rear up OJ house of God with a gleaming white steeple pointing heavcnvv"ard. 
In such churches lives were shaped and leaders reared up. Ours is the continu
ing task of stabilizing our communities by supporting our churches in such a 
way thOlt our posterity recognizes that Christian faith surges strong in our lives. 




